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An «xodu» of society b«|tn yes¬

terday morning and will continue
through this morning to New York
to attend the Army-Navy football
contest in that city this afternoon.
Indications arc that practically all
the members ef the army, navy and
Martaa Corps colony mi this city
wUI be at the game.
TKe Secretaries of War and the

Navy have Invited a few personal
friends to seats in the boxes as-

signed to them. Secretary Baker's
party will include Mrs. Baker,
young -Jack" Baker, former Secre¬
tary and Mrs. McAd'jo, Mr. and Mrs.
Thoma* S. Ridlo and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Hosletler. of Clevejgnd.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Baker,
ths Secretary's brother and sister-
in-law.
M^ John Storkwell and he?

1»ter. Miss Jane Storkwell, of
land, arrived In Washington
rday morning to be guests of
tary and Mrs. Baker. Though
tary and Mrs. Baker will sail

. iuiu New Tork tomorrow for
Panama. Mrs. Storkwell and her
daughter will remain as guests of
Miss Betty Baker.
Secretary Daniels will be accom¬

panied by Mrs. Daniel*. Fiank
Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. James Cush-
man. Mr. and Mrs. George Creel,
Commander and Mrs. C. B. Mayo.
Charles C. Daniels, the Secretary's
brother; Miss Cernelia Vanderbilt.
yf Bfltmore. N. C- and New York;

K Jen. Julius Carr. of North Caro¬
lina. and Mi. and Mrs. F. L. Seely
tnd Miss Seely. of Asheville. N. C.
Among the legion of army officers

arho arc going to the game are Gen.
Pershing and members of his staff.
Sen. Maroh *nd other officers of the
general staff and the ladies of their
.'amflies. together with most of the
bureau chiefs and their assistants sta¬
tioned at Fort Myer. Washington bar¬
racks. and elsewhere in this vicinity.
Included In the large contingent

which will "root for the Navy" are
Admiral Robert E. Coontz. chief of
naval operations; Rear Admiral
Thomas Washington of the bureau of
navjpation. Rear Admiral Griffin of

frnreau of steam engineering.
Admiral Karle. chief of ord-

; Rear Admirals Parks and
Commander W. F. Foote and a

>f others, the majority of whom
» accompanied by their wives or
ters. jaaj. Gen. Barnett will
a large party of Marine Corps
a

Wilson took her daily automo¬
bile ride yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
.V. H. Boiling. Miss Bertha Rolling
tnd Mis* Lucy Maury, of Roanoke,

GIVE
HIM

A SUIT

.if you tell hint to "pick out
the suit he likes" for his Christ¬
mas gift.
We've a really excellent as-

.oAaient in plain shades of
^AJue, brown and green, as well
ffrs in extremely neat mixtures

of tan, gray, brown and blue.
Young men's and conservative
models, in either single or

double breasters.

. $25 to $60
LEIN
C0H7A6ESis.
K3EZ K35CS:

I Va., who l| a guest at the White
House, accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston ^Gibson who
were guests of the brother And sis¬
ter-in-law of the former. Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson Qibeon for Thanksgiving
left Washington yesterday for Atlan¬
tic City. Mi*. Blaine l£lkina enter¬
tained at a luncheon at the Chevy
Chase Club In their honor on

Thanksgiving Day. Thst afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Peter G. Gerry gave a
tea for them and that evening Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson were hosts at a large
dinner in their honor.
Co). Thomas M. Raborg of New

York who was also the guest of Mr.
ancKMrs. Gibson for Thanksgiving re¬
turned home yesterday.
Miss Maiy Dunc«n Gibson left

Washington Wednesday for West
Point t«> visit Col. Wirt Robinson and
his family and to attend the Thanks¬
giving hop at the Military Academy
Col. Robinson and his family and
guests all went to New York yester¬
day for the Army and Navy game to¬
day and a dinner and theater party
there tonight. Miss Gibson will re¬
turn to Washington tomoirow.

Baron Mayor des Planches, of the
Italian diplomatic service and former
Italian ambassador to the United
States entertained at dinner in the
Presidential suite at the New Willard

ilast right. Covers were laid for li
I*T1£RKSTIXG PARTY
AT CAFK ST. MARKS.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Strauss entei-

twined at dinner !ast evening at the
Cafe St. Marks, Covers were laid for
fourteen.

Col. John Reynolds, U. 8. A., has
gone to Philadelphia for a short stay.

Mrs. W. F. R. Hitt. who spent sev¬
eral days here after a sojourn at
White sulphur Spring?, will leave
Washington today for her country
place near Middleburg. Va.

Mrs. Peter G. Gerry and Mrs. Mc-
Kenna Pult*. who went to White Sul-
phur Springs about the middle of the
month, have returned to Washington.
Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou en-

irrtained at dinner last evening for
[the latter's daughter. Miss Kluabeth
| Burnett, and a |»arty of young peo-
I pie.

The Washington Rotary Club enter¬
tained at luncheon at the New Wil-
| lard yesterday.

WA9HIXCTOM1AX9 .

Jim >KW YORK.
Miss Agnes Kntwistle. Miss Georgie

Green and Miss Nancy Green went to
New York together to attend the
At my and Navy football game today
The Misses Green will return to
Washington tomorrow but Miss Kn-
twistle will sro to Atlantic City to
join Mrs. J. Maury Dove, who is mak¬
ing an extended stay there.

Capt. John Bardarf has gone to
New York for a week and is at the
McAlpin Hotel.

The November dance of the Robert!
11 I.*e Chapter. t»44. L\ D. C., was

held In the ball room at the New
Willard last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. At l^ee and
their two children, of Baltimore, have
come to Washington to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Reeve.
Mr. »nd Mrs. Joseph B. Kalbfus and

!t-ie»r tiny daughter are al-o with Mr.
and Mrs. Reeve, and will l>e their
guests until after the New Year.

The Rev. J. H. W. Blake and Mrs.
Blake and Miss Blake will be at

this afternoon at the rectory,
5* 12 O street, for Mr. and Mrs.
jumen Vinton Blake of Akron. Ohio,
who are spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with them.

John Franklin Hunt, of Tulsa. Okla.,
has arrived in Washington, where he
has accepted the position as private
secretary to Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer. Mr. Hunt has many
friends in Washington where he lived
for several years, being a graduate of
Georgetown University. He spent two
[years in Tours. France, in the gervice
as a lieutenant and returned to Amer¬
ica last spring.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. A. W. Catlln
.

To Avoid Rough, Coarse,
Chapped, Blotchy %in

Most ."kin* require sonatmnt groom-
in;; at this season to keep them from
becoming unduly red. blotchy, coarse,
rough or harsh, or if such condition
has developed, to overcome it. In such
cases it is particularly inadvisable to
keep piling on cosmetics which clog
the pores and make the complexion

, worse than ever.
It's s lot more sensible to use ordi¬

nary meroolised wax. which literally
hsorhs a spoiled complexion. Applythe wax. like cold cream, before re*

.iiing Next morning. In washing It
ofT. you II wash away flne. flour-like
particles of the unsightly cuticle. Re¬
peat for a week or more and you'llhave an entirely new skin.soft, white,
spotless and beautiful as a child's.
< >n«» ounce of mercolised wax. pro-curable at any druggist's, is all you'llI need..Adv.

The Flour of the Family

"It Speaks
far ltMif

Why you'll find Wash¬
ington Flour so uni¬
formly satisfactory.
Our Chemists know by care¬

ful analysis just what characters
of wheat blended in scientific pro¬
portions can be depended upon to
give standard results in any bak¬
ing in which they are used in the
family kitchen.

t .

It isn't chance.not luck.but
intelligent milling and blending.that makes WASHINGTON FLOUR
the highest grade Family Flour.

All Grocer* sell WashingtonFlour.because it i« the beat for
family uae.

Made Right Her$ in Wilmington

"MY ADVICE TO MY DAUGHTER."
BE CAREFUL BUT NOT CYNICAL

»» kitty ookoon.
Dearast Dauglten
Thl« la th« last letter of advlc* I'm

coins to write to you for the prevent
end I ewialder it the moot Important
advice of the whole aerlee.
It'e about the men I want to tafk to

you. Vera.
Too many women are at one or the

other of the two eztremea Jn their
oplnloni of men.either they are

cynical or they are too unsophia-
tlcated.

I don't want you to be cleaned, with
either of theae extremes. 1 want you
to not be cynical and yet to watch
your step
Men. aa a whole, are all right.

There are aome bad <«ia among them,
of courae. but they are very much In

the minority. The "regular" fellow,
are about the only kind you'll me»t
and yet It la my duty to warn you
against the other kind
Never atand for any undue fa-

millarlty from any man. If you dn It

Will aimply encourage him. Never'
heeitate to call a man down where
there'a a real occaaion for It. but be
aure the occaaion la there before you.
do ao.
Be frtenda with men. There'a no

reason 1 ever found why you can't be
frlenda with them, have .a line time
with them. and never become

boiateroua or rowdy.
The fact of the matter la. my dear.

that men are very Impreaaionable.
They are very apt to act the way
they think you want them to act.
If you want them to be kind and
friendly and sweet and generous,
that'a the way they'll act. If you
want them to be rouch and rowdy,
that'a what they'll become. If you
want them to treat you respectfully
and courteously and yet with a de¬
lightful comradeship, that's the way
they'll treat you.
But be careful of theae men: The |

man who la always tr> i».- to hold
your hand: the man who tells ques-
tionable atorlea: the man who has a

naaty look In hia eyea; the man who
speaks cynically about women, and
the man who talks as thouth you had

left Washington yesterday for New I
> ork to attend the Army-Navy gam*-
today. They will be abaent until Just
before Christmas, when they will re¬
turn to spend the holiday here. go-
Ins later to Miami, Ma., for the win-

I,er'
Mrs. \V. C. Vosj, who was the guest

of Oen and Mrs. Catlln for some
time, has gone to New York to Join
[Commander Vosa.

M»\ W. K. D. 8tokea. of New York
lis at the New Willard for a few days.

interesting j
WEDDING.

romance that had ita beginning
during the war through a Red Cross

| sweater knit by Mlas Elizabeth But-
terileld. a senior at Randolph-Macon
»oman'a College in Lynchburg. Va..
which fell in}o the posgeaalon of Hon
». Butler, of Masaachusetts, led
Tueaday to the marriage of the cou-
Pie in Washington 'after a personal
acquaintance running over a period of
three days.
When Private Butler found Misa

Butterfteld'a name on the sweater he
wrote to her. The correspondence in-
creased until the letters were ex-1
changed daily and the courtship was
watched by the young lady's friends
at the college with keen interest. I.ast
Friday the couple met. and it was a

case of love at Brat aight. '

It develops now that Miss Butter-
fleld disappeared from the college
Monday morning. Then came a note
to a fraternity mate, hastily penned
by the senior at a local hotel. In
which the writer said ahe waa elop¬
ing and they were married in Waah-
Ington. the celebrant being Rev. J. T
Huddle.
News of the marriage by telegram

reached Mias Nannie ButterAeld, a
aister of the bride, also a atudent at
Randolph-Macon. Mrs. Butler is a

resident of Mississippi, and she is not
expected to return to complete her
work at the college.

The Woodley Park Auxiliary of the
American Red Cross, one of the larg-
eat and most successful unlta during
the great war. has called a meeting
to be herd Monday, December 1. at 2
p. m.. in the ballroom of the High-
landa.
All members are urged to be pres¬

ent. The meeting will be of Interest
to each one and the subject to be con-
aidered is important.
The following well-known ladies are

officers of thia unit: Mra. H. B. Soule
major: Mrs. William E. Shannon cap¬
tain: Mrs. H. C. Sheridan, captain;
Mra. W. L Radclilfe. captain: Mrs
E. C.Oott, captain: Mrs. A. Y. Leach
and Mra. John C. McLaughlin. lieu¬
tenants.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Renxhaw of
Boston, arrived yesterday and wili be
at the New Willard for a few days.
Mra. Ellen Henderson West. Agent

of the Board of Children's Guar-

Ho ideals, no real purpose in life ana
no kindliness
And iht«. Vera dear, i.<< «il for the

present.
Devotedly, your tnoiher.

KITTY

dians. spoke of the splendid work
done for the unfortunate children
of the District of Columbia, and
endorsed the project of u home for
the feebleminded at the Wednesday
meeting of the Anthony League
which met a* usual at the horn** «»f
the President. Mrs. Anna E. Hund¬
ley. -007 Columbia lload. Mrs. Nan¬
ette B. Paul followed with a talk
on lh»' Duties of Presidents of
the Organisation, how to conduct
meetings, etc. Mrs. A. V. Wadluims
announced *hat arrangements had
been made through Major Honors
to respond lo the appeal made by
Mrs. Nelson Tweed Miller at the
last meeting for automobiles to take
the boys from Walter Kced hos¬
pital to church on Sundays.
Next Wednesday at o:30 p. m. Mrs.

Mina Van Winkle will speak on the
work of the Woman's Police De¬
partment. and the plans for the
new House of Detention. Thursday.
December 4. at ~ .20 jt. m., Miss Myr¬
tle Stinson, just returned from
France, will relate more of her ex¬

periences. 8:1® o'clock A beftwirh
Sinlair and Mr. Chapin Brown will
speak on Suffrage for the District
of Columbia. A bazaar and muaicalo
will be held on December 10 an<l
11. Everybody will be welcomed,
corned.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
C. Leyburn daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Leyburn. and Rev. R.
Clyde Douglass, of Pensacola, Fla
was solemnised Monday evening.
November 24. at 8 o'clock in the
Ballsto\i Presbyterian Church be¬
fore an assemblage of friends and
relatives.

Dr. W. L 1.ingle, of Richmond,
Va.. professor In Union Theological
Seminary and president of the As¬
sembly Training School, performed
the ceremony. The church was ef¬
fectively decorated with chrysan¬
themums against a background of
palms and autumn foliage.
The bride, wno was escorted and

given in marriage by her father,
wore a gown of white crep* de
chine embroidered In pearls. Her
tulle vciil was becomingly artanged
with a coronet of pearls, an heir-
lodfn of the family, and her only
ornament was a cameo lavalliere. «

gift of the bridegroom. She car¬
ried a shower bouquet of Bride
roses and maiden hair ferns. As
ring bearer. Master John Rldci*
Shipmsn attired In white linen, pre¬
ceded the bride.
The bride's attendants carried out

the rainbow hues in georgette and
taffeta. Mis* Nell C. Leyburn. sister
of the bride, was maid of honor, and
wore a gown of nlle green, carrying
lavender chrysanthemums. Miss
Janie P. Leyburn wore rose pink,
carrying pink chysanthcmuins. Miss
Nancy White, of Huntington. W. Va.,
in pale blue, carrying yellow chrys¬
anthemums; Miss Carrie Campbell,
of Lynchburg. Va.. in an apricot col¬
ored gown, carrying white chrysan¬
themums.
Rev. Robert L. McKlnnon. of

Lewisburg, W. Va., was best man.
The. groomsmen were Lieut. Alfred
P. Leyburn, the bride's only brother,
Alexander Halght, of Fairfax, Va..
and Marion Gray, of this city.

Mrs. John L. Shipman, wearing a
gown of pale blue silk and silver
cloth, played the wedding marcn,
and Miss Dorothy Birch sang "At
Dawning" and "I Love You Tpuly."
Telegrams of congratulations were

received from Maitland. Fla.. the
bridegroom's former charge, and the
Missionary Society of Rivermont
Presbyterian Church. Lynchburg.
Va.
The following out-of-town guests

were present: Mrs. W. L Llngle. of
Richmond. Va.:'Miss Nell C. Preston,
of Vicksburg. Miss.; Mist Margaret
S. Preston, of Abingdon. Vs.. and
Miss Othello Williams, of Manas¬
sas. Va. *"

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Douglass.
Miss Nancy White and Rev. R. L
McKinnon were former students of
Dr. Lingle.
Rev. and Mrs. Douglass left for

New York and Niagsra Fslls. They
will sail from Vancouver, December
18, as missionsries to Chins.

Ready for American
CommissioB in Berlin

Berlin, Nov. 28..Maj. Ord. of the
American legation at The Hague. has
arrived here to prepare for the arrival
of the, Dresel Commission from the
United States, which will reach here
next month.
Col. Davis, military attache at The

Hague, has been attached to the
Dresel Mission, which will be unoffi¬
cially representative of the American
State Department, according to ad¬
vices here. The mission will number
twelve persons. Including members'
famille*

HOROSCOPE.
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Astrologers read this a* a doubt¬
ful day. for white Venn* dominates
strongly for good. Jupiter. Saturn.
JUianuH and tne Sun are all adverse.

All the signs seam to Indicate that
the human mind Is peculiarly »ub-
Ject to Impressions at this time and
for this reason all suggestions thai
may be revolutionary or rebellious
against the established prdcr of
things And ready reception
Danger of riots and verious labor

trouble again menaces the country
for Uranus Is in a place that is be¬
lieved to blind employers to their
bert interests in the future.
This should be an exceedingly

lucky day for romance anu engage¬
ments contracted during this sway
frhould lead to happy marriage.
Although weddings may multiply

during the coming winter women
are warned that in the new era th«\v
will have new responsibilities that
will prevent them from leading lives
of ease and luxury.
The Influences today ehontd be

most auspicious for the theutei and
especially good for new play*. One
threat success will be iecogn»*eJ
next month, the seers predict
The stars seem to encourage or-

jganuation so that extreme elii«|
ciency may be assured and today;Should be a fortunate time fori
ventures in new fields of el fort,
Government finances will be rat-1

Isfactory and there is likely to be1
little difficulty In regard to pub-:
lie revenues In any city or State.
Farming and agriculture are

[subject to «avorablc direction of|
the stars. The opening ol' land* toj
settler#-will bring wealth to many
who accept progressive ideas. the.
astrologers assert.
The planetary government pres¬

ages a veering of opinion i-n mat-!
ters of national interest and a sud¬
den realization of the meaning of
world treaties long discussed with
doubt.

llace problems will be much'
discussed- at the beginning of the
year lUl'O and there is the promise'
of benefits.
Nervous disorders will be so

prevalent during the winter that a
movement to teach calmness and
|*oi*e will b**comc a popular colt.

lit is predicted.
IVrsons whose birthdate it in,

(may have a >«ar of some anxic
ties, but they will prosper lit all
probability fT they make. no

changes.
Children born on this day are

likely to.be extratagant and more
lor less rend of luxury. These auJb-
nects of Sagittarius are usually
kind and affectionate, but tliey
may have difficulty in making
money.

POWDERS IN BANANAS.
If you have difficulty in giving chil-

dren powders, cut a banana down the
middle, scoop out some of the pulp.
and put the powder in. place together
again. and the taste is hardly ever
noticeable.

* OffcfeBcyS1 *
The Boys' Store on the Fourth Floor it the right place to »elect thos? always

desirable "something-to-uear" gifts.
Our styles are exceptionally smart and refined, and our prices arc moderate in

the extreme, due to our early purchases.
A suggestive list:

Warn Overcoats r

Winter Mackinaw*
Dressy Hand-tailored Suits
School Sorts
Corduroy Sail*
Separate Knickerbockers
Ramcoats
Bathrobes
Sweater*
Hat*

. C*«-

Just Arrived.The Fa¬
mous "Summit"

Leather Coats
Tailored. «»iyled and (ini>hcd

heller than anv leather cont> wc
have mth for boys.

Kever*ih1e Leather Coats, with
eravenelted khaki on the reverse,
$*5-oo.

Leather Coat* witii heavy wool
lining even in the sleeves. $30/30.

I'nr-lined and l;tir-eollarrd Cloth
Motor Co*t>. $30.00.

Hloobniarh & idothrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

/

Ta's Mafflcr Caps
sak Skirts
Madras Skits

Domet Flannel Pajamas
Soisette Pajamas
Madras Pajamas
Neckwear
Belts
Collars
Aad every kern of desirable

haberdashery.

For the Smaller Boys
Overcoats
Wool Saits
Play Garments -

Rainy-day Outfits
Wask Suits
Headwear
Brigkton-Caifabad.

Sleeping Garments

Viar^IsBisi L©<er§ P®jrsoiaa!l Answers
T© MeiraHdl ^eadeTs" Qus®s4a©Eas

lust a> proof tli<tt all ol our patriotism <1>J
not die when the wat ended one of Washing¬
ton's leading department stores lia> made it a

special point not to order any German-made
toys.

l-'or years and years- many of us were lead
to believe lliat a German dolly was the only
dolly to be bought, but this vear the kiddies
'can't be bothered" with a maid made in Ger¬
many. Well, rather not!

As a matter of (act we are making some

lovely dollies over here now and for several years those made
in Japan have been gaining in popularity. A daifity French doll
would grace any playroom so the maid tiom Germany is no

longer necessary, l'or that matter neither is the wooden horse
or the mcchanical toy.

If we older ones have let the recent war drop from our

minds our younger brothers and sisters have not German hel¬
mets still come high in my neighborhood, anyhow And so if
you wish your Christmas gift to Mary or Tom to be graciously
received be careful that it wasn't "made in Germany," because
one glance at such a mark might send it sailing 10 the ash pile.

Kralt.
(Mr Mil* Ix*

re«*ij* 'or nukin;
The follow

crystallization of fruit* Make
syrup from 1 pound of sugar and

pint of water; *tir until the
ftugar l» dissolved, then boil quick-
ly about 3 or 4 minutes. Try by!1*"* »vrup. let ti >!mmer for
dipping: a little in cold water. If it momi-nt, Itn with a -k:mmer. drain-
forms a small ball when i«»lf«-d be- frev f»«»in all »yrup Sprinkle
tween the thumb «n«! fin net It Uas . »u»fitr thickly ov»*i tn«* l»«»*rds or

anllrfl Kralt. \
.e: Will >uu i«iM'«h t \ \. . . . \4 j
il candied fruit?- K A It . \J VjVUJUVJv^ X. pQ
ving ccctpc is f«»r the ^ ^ '

attained the d*-x»red degree. kn»«n
es I lie bsll ria«*e the fruit into

Oriental. Kimonos
What woman titles

not welcome with rap¬
turous delight I lie gift
of a kimono! And more

especially so it it he a

China silk, embroid¬
ered with that deft per¬
fection found only iti
Far Eastern handi¬
work ?

We arc showing
many design* at very
reasonable prices.
They arc e x t r e m e 1 y

popular, and choice
should be made quickly.

May we suggest that you visit our collection? There
is no obligation to buy.

Yoshihiro Brothers
t Importers of Japanese and Oriental Goods

1205 Ptmjrhruia Arcane Northwest

ttns. plate the fiuit over it in a
nincl* lnyrr. sprinkle over tlii<-kl>
with grai.utated Miliar and place in
ihf own or sun tt dry. When dry.
make a >yrup as before and Just b*
lore it reaches the ball dejrrep ad<1
the fnait. stir with a wo<»den »po<>n
until it begins to grain and stick*
t«» the fruit. When cold sift off
the sugar and put out again to dry.
Keep in cool dry place in waxed
paper. Candied oranfo pee! may b~
pr.-pared in the following; manner:
U««move peel fr<nn four thin-
skinned orange* in quarters. Cover
with cold water, brpg to tailing
point, ar.d cook slowly until soft.
Drain. remove white portion, using
a spoon, and cut yellow portion in
thin strip?, using scissors Boll
. up nalfr and one cup sugar until]

I syrup will thread when dropped
f»\>m tin spoon Cook strips in
syrup five minutes, drain, and c< at
with rtn« grauulated sugar.

riMalaic (*llt and hurt,
D*ar Ijf r.B jor mizs** U1> in

whi'-h I csti fi«uB lb* km flttum in no*
whu-ti tiA*r l*rn guif <>f«r »ith pit* Hn «an
I rlc»n lM| handles <fl nt> W^Mtaprik
The following formula for clean-

ing gilt mountings and frames
might be of us*- ..n your fixtures:
(Mix and beat the whites of 3 eggs
'with 1-3. b> weight, of Javelle
water, and apply to the gilt work,
whith will quickly be restored to
newness. The following formula Is
recommended for cleaning bronse
and gilt: Rub with a sponge
charged with a mixture of 2S parts
of alcohol. 14 parts «f water and

\ 4 parts of lavender oil.
To whiten old ivory, wipe it with

fiannei which has been melted with
essence of turpentine, then expose
for several days to the sun.

READ THESE
NEW BOOKS

AT LIBRARY-
The Public Library recently h&>

received th* following book*-:
"'I hf Nra \% feo Mnkr Oar \«vrU.M

C. C. ItaMwlB.
.Joaa and ( .mpnai." K. O. Burt,

led.
-AfhHIr Tmlnlm." *. K. Bllkr.
-% vr*«»t ml Rfalii)," Pk^Hlt

Rottoar.
-Mr. Man«ffa»i.~ Jofcn Barhan.
**<>¦ the Tkre»|ieM of Ike Splritul

ttoflrf." If. \% Itrrtkrr.
"PriMtrr ml ffc* I -!»,¦ E, %. M.

MMca.
**Thr Hanroi Hatne." J. B. Krn-

yaa.
"Kirhtins thf Firing C'lrfim" K.

V. Rlrkr-aharkrr.
..'I he Dark Flrt." W. J. Tumrr.

May Revive Oldest
University Society

A movement to revive th# Kno.-in-
i.-\n Society at George Washington
I'niversity has been started by
George W. Hodpkins. of the Gradu¬
ate School. The society i« a lit
erary and debating or cam ranon that
has existed for nearly a centur>
It is lh*» oldest student organiza¬
tion at the university, and probahl.
the oldest in the District. It* ac¬
tivities were interrupted by th-
world war. as most of the meml»<" §
entered thf military service.

For the Golden
Wedding.Bread

There's one food ready to travel along the
years with you.

That food is Bread--just Bread.
Plenty of good bread as a food means home

contentment; days of *est for the battle; evenings
of rest; dreamless sleep.

DORSCH'S
OldMammy'sRiceBread

because of its rich flavor and food value, is your
best of all foods.

Ask your grocer for a loaf.

WHITE CROSS BAKERY


